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AN ABSTRACT Of THE THESIS Of Cletus Michael Kirkpatrick for the 
Master of Science in Psychology presented May 3, 1971. 
Title: 	 Differences in the Attitudes of Church-attending Catholics 
toward Changes in Religious Beliefs and Practices Correlated 
with Age and Education. 
APPROVED 	 BY MEMBERS Of THE THESIS COmmITTEE: 
A field survey was conducted to investigate differences in 
attitudee toward religious changes in a population of church-going 
Roman Catholics. An attitude scale comprising twenty items referring 
to changes in the Catholic Church was prepared during pilot studies. 
Half of the items referred to changes already occurring, and half 
to proposed or possible future changes. The attitude scale was 
adminietered to a sample of parishes in the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Baker, Oregon. It was administered during regular Sunday services to 
take advantage of the saliency affect of group membership. 
A responee to an item of the scale indicating the subject's 
agreement with the change was operationally defined as a liberal 
2 
response. A response indicating disagreement with change was 
considered a conservative response. It was hypothesized that church­
going Catholics would be more liberal or accepting of changes already 
instituted in the Church than they would be of merely possible changes. 
The results supported this hypothesis. 
Total scores on the scale were correlated with the age and 
education of the respondents. The results support the hypothesis that 
attitudes toward religious changes covary with age and education much 
like other social attitudes, as the younger and more educated 
respondents showed more liberalism or acceptance of change than did 
older and less educated respondents. 
A detailed analysis of several items shows a wide divergence 
between parishoners' attitudes and ecclesiastical dogma. The results 
of the research also indicate that in the population surveyed there 
was a great deal of intragroup variation in attitudes toward religious 
changes. 
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la "'1M.... 1ft •• ftde ...... ot ita ..U",,,.....,,1_ fill• .....u.a. n. Ca••lie Qwnb ............... _, _Ub 

.......... peUUal JIIln,......... "'....... ,_ ...... 

Will...... ___ CeH,· _ , .. "'teI' laUMII ......... 
"""",ay• .,.... .... pl...... 1' ......U ........""a­
.......... J.a ..u.r. .......,..... ian"•••If rau w ......... 

the ..ne , .....lob -Uti- I. • ." ..... .., oul.... ala., 
_ ...u.......u...... lewd......"'_ .....Ie, raew. ,... 
De , ... tha, btalp .. , .............U..u.. Cathell......, ... 
... ....... J.tl.u.r:s.u._ ...... 't _ ....... ., __ ...... . 
"__ 
... .... .. Catllel.t.8 cm..a, UIce.U 




Ie .....tl'Oftll, Jaft·...... ..., the .........., at'-Ullft 
(.... 101) • 
....... ... 1l\U. .....c,a1 .......... 'a the 1.1.,......... U IIIIlAIW 
' ........ ala1ll alUlauF _, _.I-a ......................... ), .. 
1Ml1Md ........ lWI. 
III... MD dUCATI.. lit IICIIL AlIt) 1EUtII•• A1fmtlll 
' ....a, ,t __ .......1. '- ,--Uta- •• nlaUaa.ttip .t ... at 

"'_ .law_uaa , ..... _th nU......,,,..... ..,...... " " 1a 
ta ....~... wiUl'" It. 'I....., -JHU.ve aeoid ......., ... lie 
» 
.-It. ..... _ ..... ., .. Mt.atRl ..W, ....._ .... ,... at __ 
... ." .......... ~ or 11111-.. leU..... 1....., ......... 
lIeU.,.......s-. -- n.Ut1- ,....., - ,..., ., ­
......,1dta1 •• U'e, ......, !MI.."l """ "'. _tal ......11" .. 
tftal'el1ll" .....'-. F. title ___ " 111 ., laWaet w 
~_ tile ..ulllltl• ., ..........U_ ......... till _,,,.. 
e\U...... /~t .....u.., .............. _ ••••,"t, .......... 

... .., ...................... , __" ............... ", _lal 





....., .......... ,.........................,_ ... 

1Iut lute aU._, ............. a ..._ ........ ., ......'".U_. 

... la _ ......... " ••••181 _deIaIa fa Ute ..~, __ 

" I.e ......... aU ..... fit "- Uta. AU ....111..... til" ........ 

u ......u.. ..._ .. •m ...... aM ......... '" ............ _ 

&II .., ,..... ., ...II..... UtI. 
y..... Ie ..........., .... lNIl.-.a. ,............. 

.." ...... wiU. ...._ ......It' .... ,..... .....1. '_uti. 1111). 
C.......l1 (UII) ...............t. __ .t.a .....ll.. I....... 'li11" 
thH ...... 11111 lie ··1Atl__d to •••• tl1.a poUU..l ......, ... 
........11' .... 01_ he ...." II'" ........ III .., tIda Ie ....... 
•" ........................................... ., u.. 

•••• II, , ........ c.... (INI) .......................... ... 

............ "'. tIIe...,......,• ..-J.................. ~ 

11 
....... tlaat. " sa ................ ,iM ..,W........, ...............'II 
... .-..a.. .. &ttl- .. JI....l .... e.We• 
..... '- .1_ .........1 ....... J.a U. 11'........, aItI. 
p••,le de ...........,,,...........'1' ............s.' ", ".... 
.... ......',. err... _ ...... ..,1_ ..... ~•• 1913). 
11de.....,•• __ ....... ,,.,•••• t • .............u. .. 
...... ... at..... ,..... ,..,11 ca... l'SI)• 
...,1. (1111) ••••••, "'.11_ .t"........... -.., ... 





....... • ...U....., ..........,.., _ fI ...... ,7•.a 

.....,t. '-.........."1.......... , ........' 
 1a ... W ......... ... 

1.lt'." III8UtI ........ a'''' th• ..,. •••••_ ., .....l Ut•• la tile 

....., ...., _ .... '" ell.._ ""a .......... .., • ....,.. .",...... 

"..-1 ..............
..u ... ,... ..... aU_ ...... .. 
.......,., ....1..... ,. ltIUeillue WI.r. ... ,....u- J.a .. catM1.te 
CItunIl. 
Sa d_ ., ....... e&wlUaau.'. __...... lit... .....u. " 
1.... lie 81".'-1 ..., ........a1 -.leu or........ VI._'.. 
.... ... .. • ....... ill .Ul .."..... It , .....all, ,.......... 
..., ....u.... .un... _ '-'-_ at peUUea1 .... ..aal ..­
_,.....". It.........." ................__• .,tun ., 

eM W ............ til"•••••'.1111.. ,.. ..,....... .....". 

(It11) .,. ...., ...... --...... ....., .....1At .........,.".1", 

tha, ........ "'_ ............ dl..........\!_ .... h......... ...ru.~ 





,... w.a pa'uJa" _,....... It, hie .......... ,......_ til .. 

..'..'I.S"•• ., ............. """M"'- IeIIa_." ...... '" 
lila 
,........u... III., _. tit•• I, __ lIIdl.'len """ __U.s 1M 
U.....u....., .....u.ftly. 
n... Ie __ ..........' t • ........",ve _taU_ ., 

~"..... U....u.. J.ft _ "UIl-- .'tl........l_. staa-k 

(1.2) , ......, ntlltl-- .tU"'. wan"'", tv.u. at .....u. 
'ft • ......., ., .........._ ........b. ." (1_)
.,.... MIl .. 
..,.n ..., .ttl..... II Clathol'....ad ......u. .._ •• 
t-"- II .-.u.-1 lawIl, ........u_ ...............Uvel' ....... 
I' 1a ........t tha ....., 0' nllp_ nU,.......... 

u............1 dlffteu1U. te .... ........... A .11.... ft"'.. ", 

th" ... (0'''_. 1..,) ........., ..., ••.u...... 111 "'Ie __ 

briefl,. til. ~ ,. .........,..... ".lda flit ..___• leUtl­
1. na' _11,.,..• .., lite -.lU,Uet" .r NI1t1_ •.,.,.... 
.... to ... dudI.. dt"18u1t.. .,~, .............., .... 
(1161), ........., ..... ..u.......... _DUlti Ita at.udl_ ......w, 
'" tile ............ .,..,. • .-l.1 _..u., ... lIId....r .. , ..... 
'- ,t.udy ill _tit .... nil...... tIel1i., ..the ........." eue__ .. 
.tlltIII he ...... t.. IP'" hi. theeI)' .......atItJ1_.. liIIDe ........., 
......t.n.. 1e • _ CIIthell. pleat ............ ",11a', .... 
.,.\,_ ,., cathoU__..._ ..11, ..a .teHt.... ta ,"_" , • .., .,. 
tatuU••­ .,tl,.......... the ..........d••d .,..., • .,.11_ ..... 

-td.aI It.... 1n the __ £IIhU. Ounh hila,. 
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Th. v.~iabl.. 0' age .nd .duc.tion w.~. cho••n •• th... 0' 
pa~ticulu int.~••t. Th. popul.tion ra. whioh the ••pl. in the 
p~••lIftt .tudy i. dnwn oon.i.t. 0' .-.11 part.h•• , .,d ••oh pa..i.h 
cont.in. p.opl. 0' .11 age and .duc.tional l.v.l••inc. the~. i. only 
on. p.~i.h in .ach loc.tion. Thue th.~. i. no po••ibi1ity 0' peop1. 
g' on. .duo.tional 1.v.l o~ ag. l.v.l wo~.hipp1ng and int.~acting •• 
• ••p.rat. ~.l1g1au. group. The popul.tiDn thu ...... to b•• auitabl. 
on. in which to t ••t the hypath••i. that ...ligiou••ttitud•• v.~y w1th 
age .nd .duc.tion. 
s•••tudi•••~. p...iW. only .t giv.n t!a... Stau".~·. (1955) 
.tudy 0' .cCa~thyi_ and r ..ting.~, Ri.ck... , and Soh.chw'. (1'56) 
.tudy 0' ~.ligiou. c~i.i. could only b. dona .t ti••• when the ph_ 
to b. inv••t1g.t.d o".~ed t~••lvaa to the ob..~v.... Today'. tu~o11 
ov.~ chang•• in the II... C.tho1ic C~ch .... to o".~ thi. typ.o' 
oppo~tun1ty to the p.....nt ~••••~ch.~. Chang. i. the ..tt.~ 0' g~..t ••t 
conc.m in the Catholic Chu~ch .t pn....t. Ctwt.. will b. op....tionally 
d.fined ro~ the pu~_.. 0' thi. inv••tig.tion •• any a1t.~1ng or beli.' 
o~ practic. a.ong catholic. that ha. tak.n p1.c. 1n the p••t t ....ty 
y••~. o~ i ••""..ted 'o~ the 'o~••"abl. 'utu~•• 
Sinc. the ch.... taking plac. CDv.~ Mfty pha ••• 0' C.tho1ic li'. 
it •• conaid...ed po••iIl1. to con.tNct ••cal. 0' it... ~.lat.d to 
th••• chang•• and ua•• p.~aan'••co~. on thi••ca1....... indic.to~ 
0' hi••ttitud•• t ...~ th••• chang... ro~ the pu~po••• 0' thi••tudy 
• 1ib....1 w .. op....tiona11y d.'ined .. on. who 'avo~•• chang. and • 
con.trvat1v••• on. who oppo••• chang.. The 1ib.~-con••rvativ. 
continuUII i. o't.n on. wed in r.ligiou••ttitud. r.".~ch (I.i.., 1965) 
and i • ...,.ci.11y lIPP~opd.t••inc. HUg10n i ......l1y con.id.~.d 
1'0 
a conaar"ativa .oc1al forc.. aut thi. 1. not .l..y. true and religiau. 
backing 1. ot'ten g1".... to libeNl and rad1cal c._d. '01' ud.l chWlO. 
It ••• conaldarad of pnc:tieal .nd theoretical inte....t to d.t.l'II1.... if 
hatarogenalty 0' .ttltuda toward ..ell.iou. obJact. exl.ted in ordina..y 
0DnOr...tion. co".rying IIlth ag. and aducation. If .0. thi. would 
relat. rali.lau. attitud.. to tho•• 'ound In other ar... Of nu.an 11'a. 
n i. thue the ....nl pu..,..a 0' \hi••tucly to clIPitaU..... tha 
prea...t crl.1••, c~a -'thln tha ~n C."".lic Church and data~e 
i' "l1011U. attituda. do ind.... vary in ralation to ..a MCI acIuoaUon. 
It ... cana1d.recl d ••lr~a to hold tha d..r.. 0' rali.iaue 
a"iliation and Uta Ie,..,...... 'actor a••ttlltl. _ p••lItl. to teat "I' 
h.".t....l. that th.... i. "ariatl... wi thl" ...-s.naU_l popu1.aU... 
Thi. 1. acca.pli.had ~y ••1.otlng a population or retUlarly church· 
.ttandlng Catholic.. Peopl. 0''-'' labal t~.l"ea a. Catholic. -'-Ply 
baaauaa ., ..c1a! p...au... or ~.c:auaa 0' .... tradltiGMl aaeealaUo" ., 
th.ll' 'aa11y with the Cathollc Church. IUGh a"UlatiM eM hal'dly ~. 
acceptllCl aa a "I'_t.. or tl'Ult Church .....rattl' .1' aac.'-Rc. or 
Cathollc bal1e'. and pneUo... To 1M IU". chao.l,. a eh...ch ....l,. 
population cannot ... tak.n .. pr..' 0' the ""Ject.' ........t. or 
MIL.'., llut it at l_t ..ur.... that lUI' 1'........."'. are 1ft touch 
wi th the c...... occurring 1ft the Cahl1c Church and ,hat Uta.a e...... 
have _. i.,.o' OIl "".ir liv... ..d hence ar. "1....' u tIt_ at l ••t 
In aft. aanae 0' the te... 
stati.UoaUy. lJ.lllti.. the populatlon tie chWoh-attandera do.. 
ra.ve ... or t.I'I. vari_l11'y that would ~. 'lUnd it \he papulation 
"1'. de'l ...... a. o.,..i.U... 0' anyone who Oh." the lallNtl 0' ...... 
Catholic. lut thi••Wely 1. not ifttareat.ad ln .rl.....1i'y .t attitud_ 
11 
that .....' lie .. u 11......·... lIIIIk ., 1M.., '" ...... ...... 
..... .... th4I ........ It. _ ......1t1a M ............., ...... 
....... ,.,'IIau. _11 ..........VII1¥t11 ......al' .................n... 

__ ........UM ...... ,..., ...,. fill •••••,', ................. .., 

the ,...... of ••• ,............. __ ..., .."..... 
a_.... ,..,..
.."........... _.... _VtI .u ........... 1a _ ., _ ..... 






,.,. ...uu.... ., ",ta .tuIIy abe r._ ................ fit 
.... .".... at .... _II •..,. lell.., Ill",' It...., ........... .., e 
.._u. ,.. leila, (1_)• 
• ...... ' ........, ., .., Ii" .,•••• -'-'" ... 

......." ......'e __ IIU.l '1,••tI ... iAtt •••.,... ...,.. 

__ ............. (II ........ I.a) .., .........ru.u, 

I ...... Ill'" ...... ,••• J.Miwitlual .. _1....." 
......... I'd••It......, .......... "'.........." _"". (p_ .. 

• ..,...,. .t.ud1............................ ell .....,_. fill ..., 

1 ••11......, _ ......IIIIB .....""............. leU., (I.) ..,... . 

• tuIIy 1..., ............ thU Cdt.u.............._ ............. 

........ .... ............ ., thtIl. ~ ."1UaUea _ ..... "'1. ,.. 

__, .de ..u_. ..•., .... c.w. (1',.' lis n_tat_ •. _ 
~I'''''. 
11 ••_.tI• .N ........... lieU....., __ t ad_,. ia 

U. .,,,,,_ of ... the -' ........ cath.u... ,....1...... .. 

-.al............, "" .t""'" ..... -u. ........v.I. ., -1c1aI 
.... ,.., .t I ••""." 111 Itt. ca...u. £MacIft ....lleDt .....tItle, 
.....~ ..... d ......., .t h1e ",..",..... a1_ ... 
16 
.-..- 1..... __ .. lIeU..a tha, ............, ••••• will lie .. 

............ .. ....ale __ "'_ ..___._ 

Iel... and '1~et\o (1965) elM ....PDI't that Ute gnup .........,lp 
or the .,..ilMnt... Mould be ..ken lA_ ....,,' 1ft _"~'tude .....ah .. 
They ehawed tha' .'*JM:ta ~ to ,., lawft ...~ .. ""••PI • 
(••tal deairab111t.y) and L (Ua) _1_ .heR ttl••,..I'1-.nt._ a 
cau.ouc ..1.t. "t» .,..MAtIld ~lt •• IMotOh then .... he ,..... ... 
la,... Accen1ng \It thia .tudy "'- adaln1a'.U... 0' \h. .tna'~t 
by a '1'1_t. -.ould both helIt '" iM..... t.h••aUald.l1t.y ., \h..... 




I. Il1'MODI - HIT 1 
'm'l f It...,,­
The ~. "'''' ....1............'1.. aU lie ounlRM 1. 

~ ..."..,•• ___ ~ ."1'.... -.la .......... 1ft the pu., 

....... , ...........' .111 nMlv. ,,,......._. Me ... , ......., 

....... , ..... tutu" ................ .,•..u _" an1 .... will ... ,he 

.. at 'h........ _. Al1_ .... Ml'" (1161) __ ..
.......... tn. 

..... u. ..., ......... lilt. nU.......'U..... __..., .... 1'_ , • 

...a.1............ _ " ....u.u.. u.. '- _"v..... 
-',... .....-. ..... ...... The pUM n ••• _ Pl'lMI'11, ..., ...... 
.. s.-.. 1... ., "" __, .....1eWM......, _"we ca........ 
....wI ..... , ........U..u_ .. , ............. _,,"'" ......., 
........ at •••••• 

'lle' , •••ntt , •• W. 'leW •." _ ..... _ ........_ 

...1___Uwa1' •••••• 1" 'he ,.1eaht.aJ. ..........., ..., Uta __~ 

-.Uuel .....' ••_1.. ., ....." 1..... All 1.... ., ""• 

....".111••1... an MIa............ In ...................ie, .......... .... 

-. Catl\.u. ca.ne. ................. 1ft U. ...... ., ..,.... 

., 1ft......, .. ,..,..............., .., ..... to ..., ..........W 

_, t .... at ...........u._ ._ .., .,............ .., at u.. ... 

11 
....... ,mal..., .. tN ......, ,._
'a ........ AU.., tile , .... 

.....1..... 1ft thla e • ..u.. •t ,'- ...... tba, ............."" or the 

..u........ ., .............__ fit ,1Mt ,................ , 

"',....... At. Ut. U. the , ............' ...... , .... lUI .t."... 
....., JuI' ...".... 'n - hit..... dl__ (...... lN1) 11'11_ 
tnIlllllllJe .. _ alAe _.tIl... ,. tWI 1ft dI.....,.dIIt .... ., 
.....,....,Ill"" ...........1..... 'hi ............. , .. 

, ... , ... W. "m ......., they ........ fit _t. ..... ..... 
~ 
.. u-a........,.u_. 
TN.................._'" _ , ................... 101 ....... 
., .........., I. 1INU.Md. ....... ....".. &b. _I'll II pel"'" _U... 
... _111 ~_. -..1..... _ ...., .... , .. In ...," .... 
......, ............',.......... \he ...u-,.. __ ........1 .&II 

-.. ........ ,' .... "'...... 

A ....1'1."_ ., the ,'- _, ' ......1' .11 III...... _ h." 
............ ., ....-' aa....' ...............he .... 
,.,1, bPl'..... " ... ., _ .... ..., ..... , ........ u... ...., 

..........,..............lftIIIII, ..........fA "*"" ple.. .... 

V. ca.....l ......... __ ., "'- .. tutu.................. 01' 

1IId:&......... rt.an ......... tie ••" or Clt.Nl'_
...... 1ft .,,,.... 
...... , ••••M ... MUM ...... "--_ ................... 
..... It. _ ••'••• ,ta' _, .1I,le ..ull .........111\1, ..."", 

........ _""'til the ......1 ., ........1'1...... 1ft '" et.eh ... 

U. ...... t.MI.lftIII .......,..... Ill..
'cu..it., 81th .... 
,...II.ltly ,..,.U..... lhatl • ___ ........ IIJ \he ............... r.,. 

I • 
......a...... 'hen ...................tid.,.., ......u .. ., tNnr 
1,-, ...., '*'- ..,.."" .. 'dun ........... __ .. ,.._, 
.-. 
............ Cathllll.. or .al.. ,..1tIheIt ........... 11...' II '-"'r­
"_111M" lap........ , ............ ,.,................... _ne 

Oft 'hi ,""'. 1........ _1M ... , .. , ..... , .... _ ........... 

, ....... 1M! .18. ,\ "'- ........ _t. .......... __ lI1,r....uu 

IIlll'-Mlr ..nNaU.... \h. Md. _ •••, ........... round to be ._ 

(eo........ ,., ~ ta, ........ ....
_ '.NUl.) ...eh , ......, .. 
. 
...... • .-Ill ...,.... - .- - .......r .......... "--'t' 
,.. thin, 1"- ........ 11\'11 .rtl..1\ r., ...., \he .._ ....... 
to .....0.. wi.l" \Nt U. uat.....11..... 
" _ ..Ie ............, ~, ., th_ 'hln, "'" _ 

_ u.'-I tdth • WhIt to ....ttl...., ..... l' ........ '_" iii.... 

1M....l 1. Chunh 18tV1......11' ......... ,. 'h•••_. All ,he 

1'_ .elea\ed -.s ..Iftla,,,, In V. h"......... cU.............,'" \eW 

..... Oft • ..-", II1Iu1al ......, ....................r ....... 

•'UIIy. .. or --. 1'_ (1.. 3, I, " _ 20.T I. lI, 1•• 16, 17, II, 
I .. "...nru.a) nt'UhIIII , .............u, bIlinl ~ ... "'- CUMll. 
Chunh. The II\hu .. (.It... 1, It ... 6••t 10, U. U. II, ... I.) 
..,....... t.o ttl. .... I •• tal, ..." ........ ,,,.................. c..ell. 
Chi_. 'hi 1'-·.... plaeed -l8JIea ............."w .. tbu. 
10 
,,_ ,'- .. tiN ,.... ... ".,. .........., .......... 

.... 11••1' a.................. ,......" .. ,_ ,. _. _'*-'. 

n.. ......" ........ (.,......) -..1. tie ...... _ • 11...... .. 
______hi ••••• _'hi. ............ all_._ '" ....JaI. • 

."._., ........ nt. ...... (.a.....,..u. .............. tN.II ...
C 
., __ ., ••••••••at .........."" _ ......, .. taII'lil 
..................., I'. ..e..u... ...' ...,.n•• Ml ___ ....." ... 
a' .., "'-, Ilut .... ,'- ... _ tMN JM1..... _ ......... and 

''-1 ,.. til ............., ... ~, -' ........,' • I ...... .­
.a•• ..., ... """', ................IIM..... "'.UIIt til .h. 
r••, •• II••,. 
I' ___..........., ......... "'.. 1II1et .WIIl. _ 

,.. it._ ...,.-l..... nI.................. ,..... ., ..... 

...,."II...u, ..' ..... 11' III ",,- ., .... ,... tN. 1.1............ ... 

_ ..al....... W. .... ,\ I. .. ilia ......... \Nt SIal.. "M ...... 

ltI .., -'d 1D Ud.. ''''' at ....... au. .., , ......... ,.., _ 

."...""-1:11 s.. UIuIl, _ lie au\tleWl... 1M ............ , ..... MUM .. 

• ,.•••, ,.... 1_ ,'- .,.._ .. , ......, ............ ....... 

...... ,._ ........... at,......... 

AU ... , ....... 1ft ... ' ....1 , .. of .........-. ....... . 

....'U'" ......,,_ ...~ _tal .......... petnt........S&1 ........._ 

... _ ..... ..... ...... W .... ~••d " ........, plPi._ in 

tN .....Nel ........." ....... fit ......~ .. ,he ......., ca...u•• 

n. •••'.11........ the .............. "1M ......" .... " , ......... 

...............th .. ,.... ,_..... 

t.........21'............ L' ~, ......... , ., ,..., 

fMM" ,'- ,. w'_ fit ........ (1..) ••,.au. .. _"'........ 
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it....bout ch.ng. to p.~t good di.cri.lnatlon alone the liberal­
cone.rvativ. continuua. ror ....pl., In the .rea or cl.rical di.eiplin• 
..ny Catholic. ar. eonc.rn.d with the pr•••nt .harta9. or cl.r9Y In 
Catholic p.ri.h... Thi. uaually rat••• the qua.tian at clarical 
c.lib.cy. Three it... (2, 11, and 15) perltt the r••pondant to 
diacri.lnate • 11ttle In 1"11. attitude toward \hi. tutUI'. ching.. Ite. 
11 ••r.ly .ak. it the chang. to ...rri.d cl.rlY 1••Ir.eable to the 
r••pendant. It.. 2 ••k. ir • r ••pond.nt thinka thi. chang. would r••u1t 
in lood ••rvic. to peepl.. It. 15 ineerpo"t•• the ••t rr.quant 
o..ent in the rir.t two pilot .tudi•• whioh iapU•• th.t t.hi. chang. 
to ...nl.d cl.rgy llight r.aul t in batt.r ••rvic. bae........rried 
cl.rgy would h.v. b.tt.r inaight into r..ly lir.. It i. r.....bl. to 
...ua. th.t • p.reon .ight .ccapt • chang. t.o • ..ni.d ol.rlY .van 
though b.do•• not r••••• it •• r••u1ting in _d or b.tt.r ••rvic. but. 
••r.ly b.e.u•• h. d.... It n.o.....y to the ••i.tanc. or the Churoh •• 
h. k.... it. H••ilht .1.0 think. _ni.d cl.rgy .auld 11v. b.tt•• 
•••vic. or llight nat. H. could .1.0 think ••rried cl.rgy would liv. 
ltett.r ••rvio. but. pr.r.r the c.libat. ol.rlY h. he• .,.awn .cau.tDaad to. 
Thue .11 thr.. it... h.lp di.crilli..t •• r.~nt·••ttitud. ta.a.d 
thi. chant•• 
Th. caaaant. or ..di.r r ......ant••180 indic.ted ._ cane••n 
over the poalUon cr wo.an in the Chu.ch. T_ it•• tap thi••1'•• cr 
change. It.. 1 ch.ck. the ...pandent·. .tUtude to_rd • .int••l 
pa.UcipaUon by _en in wor.hlp .nd it.. 15 ch.ck. hi••tUtUde toward 
• r...l. cl.rgy. 
It... 16 and 18 both ch.ok the •••pendant'. attitude t ...1'd the 
ua_ of .uthorlty in the Churoh. Itaa. 9, 10, and 12 are all conc.rned 
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wi........... In ...hip , ...U_ in ,he ChINh. 1'- 4. If .... 14 
en • __.... _th 'he 1IffId1d.....U_ .r the _ ................ 111 
Ute ........w u,••r u. Ctweh ..... ,. all ani u., hM ... '''''' 
_ tile ...., da, 11'• ., ..., CetMllM. 
, ... t.h-. ...... tit.....~... _td.tIen W • .-I.a _ 
, ..."", _ ..... 1ft C.'NIlJ.. U'a 'ha' en a' _ ..... \I ,he ...... 
.......,....... CltNIUL 
f1M1 n .. lfI 1M' 
Thl 'lnal _all _ 'leld Me... lay -1At ,,'11_ to 6U Calhal1M 
...,,. ....~ "vial 1A. _.\1 parllh in I ..'-n aagon. au 
.......,. DOIIPlat.ed , ........U ....... 111 the allot... t.J.u __1tIg tohl 
II1ddla or tttl "''111•• and ...., ....._ "" __, ... -.kad for a 
~rr or 't'l rtlilU1ta. 
A epl.lt-halr nll'elAlU••a"J.G1ant. .. G...,...t..d tor t.he de" 
obtaineG 'nil \heM tiO ......t.a and. _ tllUftd to be ."'.. A co~relaU_ 
............. an t.hl 'uwn and ,...,.t. hal". ", t.he 1D&l... __MIt 
_&I 'ou_ t.. bl .. ill. 
II. IETMIDI. NIT 11 
...... 
Th.... Cat.,.,all. ad.ahop ., ~I ..1.,.... ., ........tact 

,._.1_ t.a t.hl ftMa"*". to ... any ar $tsa pal'J..t'. 0' \hI ____ 
,,. t.he It.udy. The filioo_ .t ..... lMIIJcI.. _, 0' catam 0...... 
.-.J..... • t 32 auINRlt.a _ parun.. .., ar \he pa.."-__ Ira _U, 
1.- t.han 2;;0 t...U..... 'ut. t,t.•• '.fa • ,. la....1' pe..J.ah_ and the 
..,.lan....1' deAlcted that. • ,t.nUfi.a_Una ,lan would or,•• 
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bett.r • ..,1. or the population. Th. pari.h.s wer. dlvided into thr.. 
group. (1 - 200 r..tlt••, 201 - .00 r-.111••, and 401 - 600 ra.ill•• ). 
Dna pari.h each rroa the two larger group. and 'our .aall pariaha. w.r. 
randoaly ••lactad a. the ...pl. or par1.h.. to b••urv.~ad. Thue tha 
.ubJect. con.titut. a randaa stretiri.d ...ple or the church-going 
population or the R.., Catholic D10c... of BIIc.r. Sinc. th.re 1. only 
one Catholic pa"i.h in the ••1 town. and ciU•• or E_tern OnIOn, all 
church10ing Catholic. or th1. ar.a ar. 'Ol'Oad to wor.hip together thus 
a••uring the ••er1ll.nt.r t ...t the vadabl•• or 1Ig. and .ducation will 
b. rairly r.pr...ntativ. or the entir. Catholic population or the ar... 
. 
The experi.ent.r, a Cathol1c pri••t. orrioiated at the regular 
Sunday .erv1c•• or the padsh•• included in the ...ple. During the ti•• 
in tha service regularly devoted to a e.r.an he a.ked the u.~.r. to pa.. 
out copi.s or the attitude acale and pencil. to ...bar. or t.he 
congregation. Arter th••• '-d been distributed the Eucped.antar read 
t.he introductory paragraph or the qu..Uonnair. to the congregation. H. 
reque.ted thelr coop.l'ation in coapl.ti"O the it... and orr8l'ed to 
an.wer any que.tion. when the .el'vice ... over. T.anty ainut.. war. 
allotad to the subject. ror coaplation of ttle attitude .cal.. The 
••rvice _ concluded in the usual .annel' and the e"Peri..nter an...red 
any que.tion. that c.. up. 
A,. and EdypaU.al L••l • 
. for the purpo...., anal y.ing the data or the .tudy the .ubJect• 
••re divid.d into thr•• aoe II'OUP. and rour .ducation 11'OUP., thus 
living a _trix 0' t_lv. call.. The age II'OUP•••r.. (1) "J.ct. 
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b.t...n IS-30 y.ar. 0' ao., (2) eubJaot. b.t...n 31-50 y.ar., (3) 
.ubJ.ct. 51 y..n 0' ... or old.r. Thi. dlvl.lon ... ba.ed u,.an ••v.nI 
con.id.ration.. Th••ubJeot. in the 'ir.t ege group have lived ao.t or 
thair liv•• in a changing Catholic Church. It i ••~acted that they 
will be Muoh more acc.pting 0' change then the other group••ince changa 
1. 1••• unu.ual to th... Tha .ubJact. In the ••cand group havs .pant 
.01'. or their live. in • Church that did little changing end hence are 
expected to b. 1••• accepting Dr chang.. The third group .Ul hava 
.p.nt Much .ora t1•• than .ither 0' tha other group. in an unchanging 
r.ligiou. at••pher.. It i ••~ected that th.y wiU b. the ...t 
con.ervativ. group. 
The division 0' .ducation into 'our l.vel••••••d the 8O.t 
p~tical 'ro. tha .tandpoint at the g.neral population to b••urvay.d. 
Grad••chool, high .chaol, __ ooUao•• Md a ca.platad tour yaar 
ooll.g. education ••ra oanaid.red tha .a.i••t divi.ion. to ..k. in our 
population aina. they ak. und.ratandable divi.iona '01' the r.apandania 
lind each lav.l oan.Utut•• an appreciabl. aducational di"erenca. Y"a 
at .chool ca.plstad thue conatitutesour oparational d.tinitian or 
education. 
III. PREOICTIONS 
In the lioht 0' tha previous diacu ..ion and tha r ••ult. at tha 
pilot .tucU•• the 'allowing pred1ctiona ••re _d•• 
1. Scar•• an the pr••ant hal' a' the acale will b. high.r than 
acor•• on the 'utuw. halt. Thi. pr.diction ... t ••ted .it.h a !. te.t 
ror correlated data. 
2. Younger Catholic ••Ul tend to be .01'. liberal. or accepting 
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., ........tit ,_, A
... rtAun. \MIl ttl... cau.l..... 
......latlaa _ .~ toe teet ""1. "ypo....... 
J. ............ eav.11•••111 ....Ie ....-_ .r _ ..... 
to... u... will with 1_ renal............ A _rn1eUon _ .......... 
'" , ..t. w. hy~•• 
DtAPTII 111 
TIIIIIle 1 ...vee the .... __ • "'•\he .",tUIIa M&le .... 
......... ., .......... , • ...., .........." ••1 lPtti. A tnIl ., 
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TIIIJ1e 1 .... , .., , ...v'''' .t ................... '14.. ... 

...... .... iD tile , ....., • ...,. AVi...... .tnI Ulna".,I••d•• 

'aI.l.. ............ TN.we. ............ a I.........,...., 

hiIhl' .......... ~. , ... \tie ............. Thi. , ......' mo,:a, 

........ "'- ....... cau.u......... u. ........." , ... ~ 

__u.. VIan U. ....Ie .. .,.......... The ...................... 

• ..... ., ............ _ ... MI., a ........... ""lea ..... _, 
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(a • 17.) 
In fig. 1 the mean IIOOfe:& or eech educ"'Uonal grC1lp ...1'8 plot\l'!d 
c)gd not. dye. Low\?r scures ;'·I'e indio >l1vn of con.E1rvatislII 8nll h .•. gher 
soor~s of 11b8l',d! eta Of groilol:..:r ;:ccept.f"nc\1 of ot) nge. H·~ d t e.t:(JW b 
tl'f900 tOWfO mo E'G libel' 1 tti tUt19si.n youngt'!' respondentG. 1:'9 
mi((UfII-:,.:gIH' t~iQr 9croo1 gredudt.as were just eligrtly more LblSral t.'; n 
t,'..,;c younger ligl' school QridIJ,.t~S. The corrsl..tion b"tlDaan 8core8 on 
tilm d,;titude 8c"le finc -'g9 was .:51 Ulhich is atntist~c,.ll) signifLcl:nt 
t ttl£' • 11 lsvsl. TrG corrai<:'tion between accres on tre att.itud~3 scel~ 
1:)nd age w.lth educaration p,;rtialled aut was .36. TNa younglill' pelOjlla s::ro 
SEH'?n to bs signlficanU)' more accepting 01" change ttl!.'!n older people. 
In fig. '1 t.t-a tH8n .COrli'S or each .," gl'oup al'e plott t.d Il9'Ilnet 
th~ four Qduc~1tionEll 1,,,/8113. Thli! trend toward l1Il rEt liberal attitiJdo6 
wi t: ,ncroiJsnr! F:.1i.JCation is slimn in thfll graph. Tt'a eorriltloUon but.ween 
scar". on tI'~, GCelA ana echoic•. tion \118$ • ?ti, w!'.lch is 8ignifiCtlnt (t,t the 
.;Jl lEtllel. n,~ corrsl~t1on betwgon scor"". on tt,t~ IICel" ~nd f4duQt,t.!on 
lIIitt; ugo p<"rtiall~d out lIIes .3&. Thue edUcation is .e~n to b'il 
sign.i.fiesnt.ly relatQd to aecf:>ptftMC8 at" cr.~ngo, more aduc" tad rlJsjJondp.nts 
tanding to ecc"lpt ct;angua mol'S r9i11dil)' th~in lee. oducated 0098. 
Tt,f,l' date Indice ted t~i;lt tl'ere was no CIOfI'nlEltion bt,~ttl1m.1n :)gc QItd 
sducation (I' :: -.db) t Impl}ing no overlap 1n the variance ao:ounti/lc for 
by the two voriablas, 80 a multiple R was computed. The ~ultiple R 
between 8cores on the acale and E),ge and education was ••a. About 16"; 
of the variance on tt";ese 8cores is t.rus predictablo from age and 
education. 
A .1 test, using the formul.a for carrelatad observations I Ull:iS done 
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riquE! 1. I.an acor•• on the attitude Bcele or the foul' 
lIducaUone1 lav.l. plotted againet eg.. The highsr ths 
.cors. on the aeale, the .are liberal 01' accepting or 
change are the reapondenta. 
lJ 
Did Jj a 
"dIIle 0 0 
Yat.a"l Il- --D 
,1:1 
• 
1 2 3 
£DUCATIO••L~V[LS 
''1M" a. •.... _ne .. the .ttltwde e.l••r th. thne 
... poupe pl.t........1M......\1..1 l.wl. The hlp... 

Uw _ .... on the e.le, the _n 11......1 01' .--URe or 
........... 'h. nepond_"e. 
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.1 - oM••• 36.~)l (p. < .111) 1ndl0.U,. au..ort tor th. hypo",..l. 
that. C.thollc••re _r••coepting or cha,.•• alr..dy lMt1 tutad than 
they .1'. of future hypoth..lz.d chang... 
U. lOR IlOl"lDUAL nos 
S.. ot the 1t_ in the .tt.ltud••cal••r8 ot ••d.l Int.....t 
btlcauae th@'f r.tl~ot. .. tUtud........U .. r • ." ,I'Mt iltpart.nett in t.h. 
Cetl'lo110 Churgt. todey. It•• 6, 11, 13, end 16 hev. be.. n anAlyzl!ld 
IIDrtl 'ull y t.han thtt oth.r. And .1'. pre.....ted 1n th. ,.U.1", 'our 
'fgur.,. to .how t.h" ...ulte In ' ....t!!r d... taU. ttaaa 6, 11, and 13 
wre ,~ the 'uture pert 0' the 8cal. and it.. 16 1. ' .... the pr.....t 
pert 0' t.h. ace1... 
.l.ba t 
f lIUr8 3 ....... t.he p.....nta.. or Meh I ....Ihel... 111 t.h 1t_ 

• (Dlvo.....-r...rr1.d C.tho1ic••hou1d b. p.~tt.ed to rac.iv. the 
••on....u, ...,.i.lly C-..uon, .van though th.lr ••aond .url••• 
1. inval1d according t.o na~al .t..ndard.). Ov.ra!l, 61% ot the 
r ••pond.... t •••reed that ,.0,1. involved ln invalld "1'1'1.....hould 
b••11_.0 to r••iv. the .aa......t.. rlgur. 3 ...... that ln .ach 
group at l ...t ~a~ ot the re.pond .... " ahaI'. t.hl. p.rei••iv. attltud•• 
In the young.r ana _1'. educat.d lrouP. _lIIO.t 7b~ or ttl. raepondant • 
• xpl'." dl.........,.t wit.h pn..nt. polley. S.v.nty-toUl" "I'Gent. or t.h. 
r...na....t. wlth a 0011... eduoat.1an agreed to • chang••• d1d 68)11 0' 
t.h. r8apondant. und.r t.hirty y". or •••• 
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rl..... 4 ...vee t.h....eu1t. 0' the ....VllY , ... it.• U (PI'I...,. 
ehould _t ....U .... t.a _fty). Ov....U. 57j or the ehUl'oh...... 
C.t.holl•• 1ft ..,1 ••t.ud)' Ind1oat. that th., dl...... with the Cethol.1. 
Chul'Ghf. poUe)' 0' ........ , ••1J._, '0.. 'h. al...,. S......t, ,...__ 

0' th. IIhUl'Gh........ _th • ...,1.tecI DOn... """aU_ 111........ w1~ 

, .....t. pall.,. SJ.n,....... 1M"'" 0' \h. young... ...........-. d.l......... 
with , .....t polla),. ~ the yau...r Cathctll0. wi\h • DOll... 
eduoat.lon .~ dl...r.ed wl'h th. 0"101.1 polle,. 
!Ha.u 
(leuI'. 5 tivu U\e p...eentege. 1ft .-h , .... tIl..,...I,. wUh 
It_ 13 (__ ...t "'V.I' ... all__ \0 ...... ., .. I ••U). A ...,......t. 
.mt dl........ wlt.h 'hi. U. 1. eu.... t. be ..yl,. that h. would ... 
1n 'evo.. 0' heving '_1. al....y J.n the C.thta1la Chunn. uno. to 81"_ 
wlt.h th. Ita •• p......, ... 1. to '.vo.. the pr....t peltAl,. "i. al.... 
, ... th. data t.het. t.he ••t. _Jult., 0' .,........,...,.... "",.... ... 
to accept. ..... prl••'. at. \hI. U... Ow..aU. 16;' C ..' ....d with the 
,l'Ohl~lt.lon 0' , ... 1. al...,)'. Thl .. t.,-,wo p.roan' or 'h.....,.,.deft,. 
with a eoU... eductaU.. 1I1.......d with ,he plOhUalUan 0' _11ft p..l ••'. 
EducaUan •.- to II•• Ill.... ,.to.. In eooep".. 0' __ pl'l••'. 
\heft .... 
ll!!! .a 
(1..... 6 ...V.. 'h......lta D' th. MI.._, on 1'- 11 (To ... a ..... 
cat.holl0 It 1. ft......., to ...ta1n , ... an, ye. 0' .,U' ...elel ....nh 
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r iAUEe ... The percentage in _ch gnup di.egredng 








ftaMr. §. The percentage 1n Hch gl'OUP cU,,1'H1ng 
.1th U .• 13. U.• 131 "._ IIUtIt nlV,1' b. ell..d 
to baaa.. ,I'1..te. 
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4 yr •• 
Coll.g. 
Fiqur. 6. Th. p.rc.nt.ge in ••ch graup d1aagrHing 
with it. 16. It. 161 To b•• good C.thol1c it 
i. n.c••••ry to r.'rain 'ra. .ny u•• 0' .rti'ici.l 
birth contral d.vic•• and the birth control pill. 
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.".nU .,.". 0' \h........daftt.. do not. _.ept "hl. 1tea. A.,., y...... 
and hllhly educat..d C.tholic. only ....11 p...oanta.. acoapt. "h • 
• "lolal poal\1on 0' t.h. ChuI'ch , ...bidding 8 .. "1'lclal adl'th aon"~l. 
Even the .1d••t and 1..., .duca\ed g.-up he. ,~ "eJec"lng t.h. 
t.....\1_1 w.ch1ft1 ., t.h. ChuI'Dh. Ellht.y.._n p..... or t.h• 
...........,. 1I1t.h • ool1aga ....Uon do ..t. aco.,t. \he CttuI'oh'. 
poeiUo". 
OtAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION AND I~PLICATI0NS 
I. CEI£RAt.. DISQJSSION 
ov.~ 97~ or th. ~.eponden~. (lJl~ out or 13.4) '.Lurne~ 
quaationnalr.. th.at. .art. coaplet..d in 8".1'), detail. The 10111 parc",n~OI. 
Dr lncoaplo~. returns 8hcwa ~t6t ~~dh-gol", Catholics arn not ~dv.r.. 
to ropcrtlng their ulo.. an the Itea. ot t~A acela. 5gv~rnl or t~e 
quoet1onn.lre. contn 1nod r",_rke b)' ~hf:l respondente indlce,UnQ tf',oir 
approvel ot tt:••Uh"Y. No algn1rtcant nOFUvrr renarks .01'& found 
1n ths data. ThoBo rceult. indic.tu thct r.llg1aua .ttltude research 
und.r oandlt1ana or eceleal.eUeal approvel 2nd during ct'lurct .Gl'vic•• 
• 10ht b8 very RUCDG••ful o.ang Catholic. end even other rellglou. 
group.. At l ....t the Catt'lol1ca In this atud) ••1'8 vn) cooperative 
Dnd lnt"r••t~c In the rr..~arch. 
Tho ~cl.vancn 0' the lt~8 end the ..liencE ot t~fi f~11Iiau• 
• t.oaph........ to be cenditlona t ...~ ....led the H ...rChar t.o obt.a1n 
.r. aGllpl.~....ault.. ~hen ._11)< p••lbl. in ..cl.1 payoholot, 
.tueU... Alao 1~ u,h~ b. ~...~ the pr...nt uno.rt.a!n ....t. or ra1111_ 
dl.c1p11ne and ... inc11ne. p.pl. to ....... Int......tad In bot.h 
a..,r...i .. th.1r .. .,i_ and l ..rntng the v1_ ot thair tall_. 
W.i.. (196&) hIa oon~aftdad t.h.' it 1. p•••lbl. to dlat.lftguleh 
..., ..en OOM.~v.Uve .... lJ....ra1 a't.1'ud•• to._ GUl'nnt. 1d....nd 
t.h•••i.t.ing in.tlt.ut1ene and cu.to.••, any individual reliliou. IroUP. 
Th. _1....,,.,...... '.r Ute p........, ......,. _Mi"'", '-" 1'_ 

0' In'.....' to a_ C.t.hollc.. _ au....rul ln eMIIll", th• 
......rch.r ,........ 1nt......l dl".",,'1.Uon .........ch-te1.. 
Cet.holioe. TN r.e' 'ha' ...........d , .... a to 20 .. the ••1. 
d.....' ...' •• ,he, both v.ry 11118...1 end V.,'" ODM...vaUV. C.\holla• 
• t.lll .....hlp tog.the... 
Th........lat.1Oft b.t..een .coree aft th. at.t.it.ude •••1. 8Rd ... 

... •31. Vaung.1' ' ....1••1'••11ft1noent.ly ........U .. 0' chMt. 

, .....1'8 old... p.opl.. Th........,lta 1ndJ...,. ,hat ...11.l1ou••t.titud•• 
have .uch in a...on .1'h .'he" ...1.1 .'t.l'ude••1AO... 'lAd an 
lnc....a.t.'" GOft....veUv. t...... .1'n .lno....e1.. .... 
Th. co.....leU_ b.....n .00.... an th. a"lt.ud. a.l. atld ....\1.. 
.._ .26..........,ad .............t.8 cU.d ln 'ao, a • ..,' _ ....... _r. 
raed11y 'han 1.......t.ad .... H.... a1.....1111....''It.ud•• app.... 
,. have _.'hi", ln 00__ _.wi'h .'her HOial a't1'ud.......... tha 

ph_.....aou.... 
P......y·. (1166) .ta''''' tha, _t. .Wel1•• ., a"1t.ud...... 
1ncr.a.l.,. aene.nat!••ith ino.....1..... 1........'.d ..,. tN.. atully 
0' ...UI1aue .,titud... , ..... 'hat. .........Uon _Suite (l96S) 
auec1a.....1'" _" U ......1 .,titud•• \owei'd leUI1M 1n padua'• 
•tucI.,.. Th. Pl'.'.' .t.udy ."- 'ha' 'h. __ ph........... p....nt. 
ln • popul.'lon 'hII' ..ven a .....'.r .lIIfuoaU-.l ....... 
Th. ~ '''' ~ .. 'h. da'. ,.... the -'utura- and ·pn....'- hllv.a 
0' 'h•••1. 1..1_'..........., '0.. \h. "ypoth..l1 that Cathellce ar. 
_... a_."ti", 0' cheng.. alnady Md. t.han th.y 8... 0' hypo,h••1a. 
a.,.,.... 
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I' 1....U_ .ta'''' thet ,..,141 • .,. .1I",ot to ,ohaRt- 1ft Vl. 
C.tholic Church .1.,1), l ••~. lh. Church. The pr...Rt .lUdy o".r. no 
dir.ct. .videnc. Oft thio _tt..r .1... CM'Ily ahurah-tlOing Ca~io. _n 
.t.udled. H_v.r. th••• d." ' .....nt ...,11'1.1 ."lct... that ......1. 
0' verylng delr••• 0' •..,t.... 0' .n......1'••Ull rep....."ted 1n .. 
01'd1na"y Sunday .....,...t1_. 
Th. thr.. p"atI10Uana ..... In lIet1nn1ng thl. .tudy ••r. .uppo"t... 
II), the det.. Chu"ch-ping C.thOll0••_ ... II. _". _.pUnt 0' 
ohange. alnedy...... The .t...y .".n .. eSl".ot ."lct.... 0' why t.h1. 
1.... althauth it••11ht It. " ........1. to hypoth.a1a. that , ..l1.rU)' 
wlth \h. ohang•••nd ........t. '0" eutho"lty a". involVed ",,,•• 
PraoU_ll 't, \h. 1.,11..UOft '0" aoolee1..t1aal .uthal'ity In th. ..ta 
1. thet ahuroh....ra do ace.,t ohang•• _n nacUly aM. th.y .r. 
lnaUtut.... Th. data II1Pl't that _ ••r the _tIOWU.y t.hat. 1 • 
.....nt." _en ..llp... ah......ra dl.aua." __•• 1... 1IIpO"""' 
oneo t.he oh..... hav. It... _de and people ....In to l.t.v. w1 th th_. 
Th. pr.di.t.lon tha' youneo" people would .aoept .h.... "". 
r.adlly ''''ftft old.r people •• aleo au~'ed, t.h. co""elation bet..... 
••• and .oar. on the .ttttud••.t. lta1...Jl. Thl. "••wlt. 1e In ".I'al 
...._ant. .1th .th.1' .t.ud1•• 0' _lal .ttn,w... 10 on. oan do IlUDh 
about t.h.... 0' ahunh....1.. p.apl., ltut the det.e .....t. th.t ah.ach 
auth.r!t!•••1.ht. have .... auoo... In lnatltut.i" di"erentlal cheng•• 
f.r the v8,,1_ age gnup.. Old." ohul'Oh ....er. wight. II. _". oontent 
to llv. out th.1" 11v•• aceOl'dl.. to t.r.diUon.l ...... whll. young." 
.....". oould .. p.l'IIJ.ttad t.h. ohe",.. th.y d••l.... Thi. 1. adll1it..:Sly 
not al_y. ".Y to ......llah 1n PI'IICUo., ltut eo '.r 0....... 1n 
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Catholic 11'. have al••y. ~ .-d. ,.~ _11 CathDlloe and the 
.....1bl11 ty or _ ...1111 t.hl". ,O~ ved..... a...roupe hao .., ....... 
at.''''•• 
Tho p~ed1o'l.. tha, ..~. oduoat.l0.... ~ol.'ed to a ....t..r 
accept...... or ah.....100 _ .uppo~t.ed by 'h. nault... Th. _n.lo'IM 
..., ......caU. aftCI .ao~.... t.he a't.lt.Udtt ...1•••••26. 11na • 
•ducat.lon h.. al.ay. been encou~ed by t.h. Ca~lle ChurCh In the 
Uni'ed Stat•• alld aen D. 'urther d.wlaped, OU~ .t. IIlpt. be .dd t.o 
.uppo~t. t.ho value or the ed..aUonal .....vo~ 1r n11.1.... au'ho~1t.l•• 
• 1 • .., t.o Iftrluono. peep,.'. 11v... SinO..... .auo.\ed peop1••re .... 
acoaptlng or ohaftg. .. lI1,ht. .xpect. 'h.' 1ft • caapi.. plu"11.'10 
.001.'y • ~.ll,loua ,..up lIlt.h highly eduoat.ed people would be .... 
••ptebl. t.hoft .. ,nup 0' I... od..e'.d .-.1•. 
n. DJ.CUSIIO. or 10.[ JIOI.JOUA&. ITta 
UIa.i 
It. 6 (Dlvo"Oed-~....l.d Catho110••hould II..._t.,... \0 
.....\v. the •••n_to, ...olll11y C_unloft, .veII t.h...... t.hel~ .eaGIICI 
_rrla•• 1. inv.lid _aconl,. '0 .....1 .'...rd.) tapa • " ..y 1....t._t 
a.... or ...1111.. "'......' .1no. it. ...,... t.o _~.1..., _o1de.ad • 
• aOnaMlt. or .....ect .1. Illy""" C.tholic.. 'l,w. 3liv" the 
p.nont,a,..., C.t.hoU... In ••ch ....nd ad..aUonel ,,.. .. ..ned 
.1th tho It._ •••tat.ad. TradlU_lly, C.tholic. do no, ...... , 0' 
...and ••rd.... UAl... one ot t.h. .pou... In a r,1.It .rrla.. hI!. diad. 
H••v.r, todey .. t A_rLoan Ca'holl0 '.Ul•• hl';v••_ ..lat,1v. 0. 
cl... 'rlend Involv. In ...eoond ..~..la,••ven thouGh • '1••' .pau•• 
i. 11vl",o AcoDl'dl..... Cathollo th.olaeloul prlnotpl.. \hla 1. 
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caone1dend an 1n.,aUd al'l'l.... ThI! p...lt.y '.1' •••,lftt Ut••eoand 
.'1'1... i ... CI'H ••a__oaUon ...loh ....10.11' ...1•• ln t.h. 
d_1al or th•••0 ........ , .....01.11Y C_un1on, to tn.....U .. who 
ant.... t.h... lnvalid a'..l ..... 
Th. ohuI'oh-go.1,. CethoUo. in tn. ,I'.....t. .wdy ... too 1ndicat.. 
t.hIt \ha, ....ld 11k. to •• • _ po11oy in \hi. _".... Overall, 6~ 
0' the ...epondant.. ....... t.hat ,..,1. involved in invalid .....1•••• 
aheuld b. a11••d t.. I'ea.lv••M......... fJ.tu... 3 ah_ t.hat. In aaoh 
......t. 1..., 50~ ., t.h. napond...t.••ha... t.hl • .,.s••lv••t.t.l.v"'. 
1ft t.h. y..,..' and _1'. .....t.....roup. 81_t. t.hl'............ ., t.h. 
r.aponcleM. tIt....._ wlth t.he p .......t. pollo),. 
Thi. It.. 1••11Mt1_nt. .1,... .t.Ut.udM towal'd a",,- .n 
l.,... t..nt. t.••y ...181 ...oup, ••.,.01.11Y .. dl.1.....naup.. Tha... __ 
t.. lie • t.o1.nna. ., ...Vi.tlon ,.... t.h. ,.U,lou. ....... ..t. up by eMoh 
aut.hodt.y .......di.... _ ....1.... Thl....1••_ to be in ...'.1'111" Id.t.h 
ttl. _ ... lan1ant and to1.nnt. wl_ t...... 0' .00000d _1'..leea. by "'. 
IMl'lean people in ...."1. S. 1t. .... t.h.t. nll.lou. at.t.1t.ud........d 
_"1'1... a ... c1••d, related t.o .....ra1 .t.U.............I'd _1'''.'' 11' the 
ov....11 cult...... 
A•• _t.t....., p........t. pollcy .11 Ce\ho11•• lnvolv'" ln • Mo.d 
Ift"a11d ......1... an unabl. t.o 1 ..1t.l_t.1)' ...aalv. the ••o~t.. 1n 
t.h. II..... Cat.ho110 Chu.. ah "'.y. The Hault.. 0' thl••t.uety ...gaet. t.hat. 
....y pnoUoing C.tholl0....a not 1n .,.._.nt. Id. t.h \hl. pella),. A•• 
_tt... 0' 'eot., 1n hO..t Y."'. the...... It.... _. di._.1oft or t.hl. 
p1'Ob1. ln t.h. Chv..ah, INt. no ..... ln ...11 oy .... ..... b.... _d.. Ov.. 
dat.. Indio.t.. t.hat. l' ...11.1ou. autho..lt.i....... t.o ....~t peop1. 1n 
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••cond ..rrl.,•• to th••acr-..nt. th.y would 'ind con.ld.rabl••upport 
..ang church-Qoing Catholic. 'or thi. radlcel chang•• 
ll!!! li. 
figur. 4 giv•• the re.ult. or the .urvey 'or It.. 11 (Pri••t • 
• hould not b. all_II to _rry). Ov.n11, !i7-' 0' t.h. r .....Nlant.. 
inc31011t.. tNt they IIIl111Vr.. 111 th the pr..."t polloy 0' ...tory 
c.llbaoy 'or tN ol.I9Y. A..,g t.h. young.r catholic••1th 8 coll.,. 
education 8~ dillllVr•••ith t.he o"lclal polley. Thi. 1....tt.r 0' 
__ ll1pOrtanca .1nc. the cl.I9Y 1. r.cruit..d , ....... t.h. renke 0' 
youngar .aucat.ed Cathollc.. Tto. .tudy IN11cat..a that the pr......t 
.hortag. 0' Catholic al.rgy alght ... due to the Cht.II'd'I t a ina1at.enca 
upon c.Ubaey .a • cGNUtiOft of the pr1..thood. It 1. ca._ kno.1adg. 
ln .oc181 sclano. that paopl. ar. v.ry auch in'lueneed by t.ha vi•• 0' 
t.hor pa.n••nd It. 1. cl..r ..hat young educet_ C.thoUc. do not 
.upport. .....tory e.llbacy 'or the cl.rIY. Old.r and 1... .duc.ted 
CatholIc. ar. auch 1 ... Incllned to accept. 8 _nl.d ole"IY. Thi. i. 
el_a- froa the p.re......... ln fi,. 4. The.. e an pro....ly ••".r.l 
raa.on. '0.. thia. "ut. 1 t ••_ that Cathollc. "'v.....n v.ry con.ciou. 
0' t.h. unaarrled statue of th.ir cl.I9Y and have ...an pnull 0' thi. 
raet. Ir _Nlatory c.llbacy 18 not. lnal.tad upon ln the 'utu... it lI1eht 
b. lavl\1_t. to dadua. 'na the data t.hat. It RUlli be ..... 'or c.libat.. 
pd••ta to b. "van t.h. ca... a' old... Catholica In .. ra.. a. f ...lbl., 
and _rd.d cl....)' a..lened to t.h. ea.. a ar you,..r ......1•• 
Th. attitud•• 0' eat.holla. toward al...ical cellbaoy are probably 
alao Hlatad to ot.h.r a.clal att.lt.ud•• aNI valu... In COUAt.ri•• 11k. 
1'\011a"', CMeda, and the Unit.ed Stat. .......r. t.h.....tlon 0' clerlcal 
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Gali...y hea 11_ und.r oritioa1 .......tion far ... t.lIIa, t.ha,. a,. 
clarg~n af othar dena.inat.ion. Who .~...r~i.d and raceiv. the .... 
• btu. and acc...t.ano••• Ra.an C.tholic pd••t... In th..a count~i.. 
t ..... i ..u••, c.li_a)' 1. auch aD... cl'UCi.l toh.n In tradlt.io..11y 
catholio countri•• lIke ltal.net, Spain, lind ltal). The pt••ent. dIlt.a 
off.r no diract. evidenc•• but •••i~t h~p.th.a1z. that C.tholic. r..a1d 
th.ir r.1101ou. attltud.. In .ccordance wIth thelr I1vl"O • .,.rlenc••• 
It would be int.~••t1no to ••pl. a ,roup 0' C.tholic. living 1n ...... 
wh.l'. _n)' r.liolorae Intendngl. and anoth.~ group 1n al'''. In whteh 
Cathollo. Nd pnctlcall) no contact wlt.h oth.r olerly.n. lr W8 'ound 
aJ.gnlrtcant. di".rano.. it llilht provlda ••a .videnca '01' t.he 
hypot.ha.la. 
lSaU 
Hlura fa "v.. t.ha pa....,te... in _ah tROUP dl.......1ng It.l th 
1'- 13 (w.. 1Nat. ...v.r be all..... to ...... pri..ta). 01a..r.tng 
wiUl ttli. It._ lapl1•• t....t the I'aaportdant -.ald ... wiUl.. t.o accept 
a '-.1a ol....y. Th. data Indicat. tohat aut r ............t.. ar. 'o~ t.h. 
_to part ...,.r.r. to accept __ pl'l••t.••t tha pr.....t u•. 
Ov.rall, only 1'~ dt...r..d wIth the prohibitIon 0' '.-1. cl....y. 
rilur. 5 atao.. that anly aaone t.h. hilh..t educat.d CatholIc• .auld 
th.r.....van • all11M1 acceptanc. or '_1. cl.rIY. Aoa...taftc. rang•• 
rt.. 0;1. In ana t~oup to 35~ In t.ha yaung•• t and _t. highly educat. 
troup. "••v.r, .van ttll. __nt 0' aoaaptanc. 1. rath.r aurpdung 
wh.n one con.lda". th. 'act. tNt 1... than t.en y..ra ,,0 AD an. had .van 
••rioua1) propoaad the p...lbl11ty 0' '_1. pri•• t.. In t.he Ra.an 
C.tholic Church. 
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Th••,. 0' 'h••iudy .uppa..t the 'huI'oh .tAh_it.i•• • oont. ...UOft 
that. .t ,".MAt ~\hollc peopl••1'. I.It1Id.lll"9 to h.v. , ..al. '1.1'9'. 
At. t.h. _. t.1_ the percenta,. of th....tao a... you..... and _ ... 
lIChIC.tad Ifho do andorH tta. id.. 0' • ' •• 10 cl..." lndloat•• t .., 
PII..hItp. the U ...111 0" when the 10_ .ill NV. to ba taken _ ... 
••dou.l,. Sino. it. .,..,.. "... " ..ttlil'''. at"tud•• an ..elat..o to 
oth....oel.1 .t.'l"Yd••• lt .ught be IIdvl..1. fa.. ChUl'oh wtho..lti.a \0 
'011ow the 'o..w.... •t t,t\ • ....., I. 111:1....t1Oft ..v-.nt '0" clu•• t.o the 
ruty.... 1t .....10 b. lnt.....U,. t.o take tta. pr...nt 1t_ .nd 
l'a.datnl.t.r 1 t in flva ,Hr. to ... if the ........... of peopl••.,. aou.pt 
• r_l. cl."I' 11'10""'''. 
J1II.1I. 
Fitu... 6 glv•• "h. r.ault. a' t.h••urv.y an It... 16 (T. ba • QDOd 
Cathollc It 1. nac._ry to ..a,...in , .. _ any u•• 0' ...t.lticl.1 lI1. ..th 
oont.l'Ol dav1g.a and u.. llia-th oontnl pl11). The data he... .... v...)' 
.iln1fioa"t. The ."ioial C.thol1c pa.1tlon •• expaunded b, the Pap. 
and Dt.hap. 0' the Ca~llc C~oh 1. that ...t.1f1a1.1 1I1...t.h oont..ol ., 
an, klnd i. '-1...1. The data .how that "n}. of ttl.....pond."t.. eta not. 
accept t.hl.. "-"I y8UIII." and _ ... educ.ted Cathallc. _1, • v..., 
.-11 p...Q8fttaea (lett. OJ' 1... ) accept ttl. 0"101.1 po.lu.... £v.n the 
old••t and l ...t. ....ted I~ hM .U:' "aJeotJ.,. the tncUtJ.onal 
t.-hing. Tnt. 1t.. _ i"cluded 1n the pr.....t hal' 0' tha ..-1. 
&;tao......... fls" ...y pl'1..t.. 1n the pa..i.h llini.t..y NV. aec;.ptMl bl ..th 
CIOnt..ol •• l ..lti_t. and hence .n, Catholio••1.,1, ..... that ••a 
0 ...... ln Catholic t ..chl.. haG DCOUl'I'ad. It _ .. t b....." .. that uno. 
t.h. hlgh..t authorlt1•• have not glv.n .ny "I'n.v.l t.o • ch.... in 
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Church tnohing that thtt It. bel... an the future half of the .clll•• 
TM. .t.udy lnaluded 1 t .. p.rt of the pr.....t .cal. and 1 t appeu... 
if thl. JudgMnt h •• b.n valldated by the date. 
TM. It•• agaln off.r..... ..,11'10.1 .upport to tha cont.ntlon 
that r.1111ou. attltud•••1'. rel.ted to oth.r .oclal .ttltud... Sexual 
nom. have und.rgan•• not-tao-qul.t r.volution ln _dcan .ocl.ty .nd 
the r.apond.nt.' .ttltud•• to..rd birth control r.f1.ct thl. r.volution. 
The f.ct that .0 _ny of the r ••pondant. dl...r_ with offlcial 
po11cy whl1 ••ti11 .ttandlng ••rvlc•• ragul.rly alao .utI..t. that .any 
C.tho11c ohurch"'lo.ra acoept the t_chlng .uthorl ty of the Pop. and 
bl.hop. but only to • 11.1tad dalr.. Our date offal' no dlr.ot .wld..c. 
on thl. _ttar. but th.y .,,"••t that a .tudy of ho. Cathollc. vl•• 
authorlty .auld b. lnt.r••tl...t the pr...nt tl•• ln the CathDllc 
Church. 
I. G. Plpp.rt (1"1) rapert. that. eoclo1001cal .tudy ... by 
tt. l.tiona1 Oplnlon R ••••l'Ch C..t.r not.. that "th.r. a_. to be 
11ttl. r.uan to doubt th.t auPPOl't --g the c1.rgy for the Church '. 
t_ohlng on birth control and divorc. 1...ni... " The report al• 
• tet.. that .... C.thollc pd••t ••1'. b.lng .upportad ln th.lr d.Md. 
to _l'l'y by th.lr p.rl.hon.r.. The d.te of thl. pr••nt .tudy of church­
golng Catho11c. aha. _a 11ght on th••• r.port.. If the .tudy 1 • 
• ccurat•• future .vant••hould .upport the d.ta and conelu.lon. that 
have b ••n dra.n fr.. th_. unc•••ft.r all. the acolal .cuntl.t 
cont.nd. that p.op1.'. action. have ••• r.l.tion to th.lr .ttltud... 
.1 
II I • rUllltEIL ••MOI Il0l1111 LIT! [5 
Th. ,n...t .tuII, ......... OOl'l'e1.Uonal .... !ItA the ...wlt. 

lnd1ate .....t .................1 at tuau... airt ... _t .... 11.111..,. 

."1tUIIIN .... undouilUdl.y th....wlt at _n, l"'....UftI _1'1_1_...t 
all 0' lIh10h an a..'ro11lbl.. .'" th. ,tdtlft' .Wely 1""'__ that 
, .... at .oheDl1.. '1' .....Uon 1. relat.ed , •• _ ......,Ung .tUtud. 
t-n ...... Altheu1h "a.UM ..lIUAt.ed , ... onl, ....., 10~ ., Ut • 
...1... ln au.. ' ....., thl.1........... Juett" 'w..the...tt....,u to 
1nv••U,.t. the relat1onehlp. A.__ t ..., educ.U........"., • 
........... • t'ltude ....... 0..... .....Uon Ceft"•,.Vt..., ...... that 
.,.nU..,.l, ..,1_ ••• c..._1ft P"'.... 0' ,.......U........ '0.. 
c....._ .... I1vl,.. ,..,le ........1... 0' e...... 11th "'_ 
_ ....1_ ......... 0' ..o.U.. to .......1ft1e......... "wah...l .. 
CahUeo auld II. d....... 
The r'nt "up would lie te ••k th.........y p.......l_ • 
wnd...tak. the .........,. The n ... ' .... 0' "'- p....'" .\udy ehauld 
help aIIW.. \h_ ......el..... 1.11\. populaUM, '''.'.l'IIIaly • -.11 
dloa.., woul .. II. 0........ IIIMI ................. 0' .1lht ,...1_••dec'''' 
1ft tlhlch the "t1\U1111••G&l. could lie .dIlII1.t.e..ed. An... COIIpUtl,. 
th........ the eaal••, the pa..1eh_ oould ... _tatted, ,.,.. "'1", • 
control .ad reu.......rill_tel ,.... The .....lMn_l llOUP coul.. 
lie ....... '" 1.......1v. ettua.UtWIal , .......... al,.....te 5undIIY' '0.. 
• i" ......... r.u....... tlh10h &loUt .... oould ... r .....lftl.M.... "'­
.\t1tud••eal...... III1rrenno•• noted. 
Ttd.. 1. altvi",.ly .., • Ugh'ly oontnll.d l ........y ...rl....W 
.tudy. bu\ l' __ ....\ 1\ .....1 .. II. w1 t.hln _th pncUcal MIl .thlcal 
.. 

11111'.. ...., ...idl•• In thl. I'eel 1.1,'. aU..'loft c.....n. ... ,*,'101", 
1Nt. ..............1", • s..wte., ....vic. OM It. c.boll.... thUII "v. 
ue ._ Id.. 0' the .".cUv__ at the progna. 
SinG. Hcial pe,ahal..., deal••r. wl~ ,&'GUll IMtNvlDJ:' t.twn ,.,. 
oth.r .r... 0' .,.yah.loln Dftd th. _thode uti" d...t. l.nd ttI...l •• 
t. Ught labant• .., • .,.rl.ft.l aant.1D1. H••ver. 1r .acial .oII1ftU." 
.lah to aanut. •••rs.-nt. autaid. the latIIorat...'. lleg.innift.a ..t ... 
__ with the ......t aontl'Ol. tNt ar. not precluded by _nl and 
.,l'IIctical. cona1MntlOM. The tnfomeUon gathered ,~ aft i ..t ..iv. 
eduoaUOMl .....I..,.t auch a. the an. p........ could be vel'y u••'ul 
and practical 'or people Int.....ted 1ft ..eel 11'. control 0' reli.laue 
att.it.ud... If en educaUoMl PI'O,1'M can trwr ._ people .n 
accepU", 0' c....... 1t. can "cotM • us.ful teDl wheft ch.... in a 
nlill... 1",UtuUon Maca.. ",c.""1. 
R.up.._ authe..lU•• and church-gDi"l people ..... beth v.ry 
coap....Uv. In , .... P"""" .t:udy. I' a _...1••.,...lM'" o".r. a.. 
...... ot pnaUcal nllUlt.e It lI1,ht be ....11:11. to lMun 'urth... 
eoapenU... 
r1nally, ~i••Wy .... pl'OVlded a ,anel at .....ct.e , ..., II1lh' 
prov. "'.'ul 1ft ....urlft1 the at.tltud.. towa..d ...11t1~ change. ov.r 
U... Since pr...ftt. eaona ar. ..11_1. .. thi. .CItIle. it. _uld ... 
.,_ibl. to readll1n.1.ter the .cal. in twelv.....tNt and .a.ur. cheng•• 
av.r ti.. 1ft t.h. reeponcs.nta· .tt1tud••• 
unRDlcts 
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II. t ___1•• 1 __ f.-1•• 
III. 	 I ... baptiz.d into the Catholic Chu.ch _____ a••n infant. 
_ .. 11ft adult. 
IV. 	 I h.v. cOllpl.tllCl _ I.ad••chaol. 

_ hilh .chaol. 

_ ••• collag•• 

_ f.ur Y.H••f c.ll•••• 

V. 	 I .ttend •••• ____ .egula.ly (al80.t .v.ry Sunday). 

_ i ••egul.rly. 





2. 	 A _nied cl.rgy cauld not .and.. lODd 
•••vic. in the Catholic Chu.ch. 




4. 	 The bi.hop .haul.. not confil'll child"n until 

th.y .r••t l ...t .anio•• in hith .chaol. 

5. 	 In len••al, and fo. the .o.t p.rt, the chang •• 
taking plac. in the Catholic Church today .r. 
toad. 
6. 	 Divo.ced-....r.i.d Catholic. ahould b. 
p.nitt.d to ••c.iv. the .ac.a.ant. (••p.cially 
Ca..union) .van thOUth thei•••cond _ni.I. i. 
invalid acco.ding to nonal .tand••d•• 
7. 	 S.ying the R_ry i. not iapo.tant to b.ing a 
lood Cat.holic. 
8. 	 It would not b •• v.l"), leod id.. to let pd••t. 
and l.y p.opl. el.ct bi.hop•• 
9. 	 C.tholic••hauld not b. Givan the oppo.tunity 
to fulfill th.i. Sunday oblit.tion .t Saturday 
.vaning ••••• 
10. 	 Th. Catholic Church .hould not eneourat. ..•• 
































11. 	 Pl'l_t••hauld no' ... IIllaed to Nny. 
12. 	 To no.v. C.......on .tanding lft.,..d or 
kM.U", .... dlan..,.attul to the .1.... 
sao.....,. 
13. 	 ___ ...t nev.1' II. ell_ad to lleo•• pl'l•••• 
14. 	 CttJ.ldnn .hou1d ..t b. all_ad ,. I'.ctd.v. 
th.ll' '11'.' c...un1an .1'~aut le1ne '0 
tan'••lon. 
15. 	 "I'rlad cl.rgy IIOUld rander bett.r ..rvic" 
\han un.a~led cl.rgy .1ne. they wauld 
undeHtMd '.11y pl'Obl_ tNttt.l'. 
16. 	 To be • gaod Cat"ol1c it 1. nee....y to
".'rain ,,. any ua. at B..titlelal tdl'ttI 
control davie.. end the btl'th oantl'Ol pill. 
17. 	 Th. Cathall.: .:l."y .hould pl'.eoh _" 
' ......nUy Oft .,c1.l probl..a or aul' u.•••• 
18. 	 Evan _.n the Pepe .pe.. 0" 10111ll y on any 
"".1' 0' 'II1tl'!: 0 .. _nl., a Cattt.u.o can 
.tl11 'allow hi. ewn canaclence. 
11. 	 The "'1'1.:11ft Ca'hOll0 Itl..,. .....ld ...v.M'" o"lclal llUf,'lpo..t to C.,t'Iol1c lleya •• 
••h t. , •• the ,..,1ttan 0' OOMClanU..... 
-Jectal' to ..... 
20. 	 Ilehap••hauld .1.y.... oh._ , ......... 
\h...r ......I'vatlv• ..-bel'. 0' the clel'lY. 
11. 	_ AII'H 
_01...1''' 






15. 	_ Aor.. 
_DJ.a...... 
16. 	_ "I." 
_ 	 01...1'. 
17. 	__11'_ 
_01....... 
18. 	_ At.... 
_01_1'_ 
11. 	_ AII'_ 
_Dl...l'_ 
20. 	__ Agr•• 
_Dl_". 
